
Gossip and Stories
For

The Women Folks
. Pension for Mothers. live rears Mrs. Trevler spent much of her

o
NB of Chicago's pioneer club wo- - time protecting; her children end her home

men, Mrs. Frances Norton, strenu-
ously advocates the granting of
pensions to mothers by the state.
Bhe holds that the state owes a

duly to the mother and that as each child
Is a prospective citizen Its en

the man pitilessly took
her the she obtained from sewing

and strenuous
to maintain his steadily

as fellow."
he fell street car They

the world should be marked by a bounty carried his lifeless body to his widows
from the state which would free the needy Pr borne.
mother from dependence on an unskilled or But ln that bitter school of experience
unwilling husband and give her time to MrB- - Trevler learned a trade that has en-re- ar

her children. abled her to provide her home and her
Mrs. Norton brought the proposition to Browing girls with every necessity and with

the petition stage before the Austin Wo- - not few luxuries. She has become the
tnan's club recently. This petition Is to be mo"' Important and useful person ln a local
followed by others at the different Chicago eanltarlum. Her experiences are
clubs, and will end with petition wnlch Picturesque.
will be to the proper authorities for "l think I can handle 'bad' case better
consideration. than man." said Mrs. Trevler.

The Idea, which Is not worked out ,nnat Gallantry of 'men Is never In
detail as yet, takes somber view of the evidence than when they are under the
subject. The rich will not have children. fafluence of liquor, and It is by this trait,
the speaker said, and therefore It behooves hlcr 1 almost weakness, that I am able
the state to make It posilble for those control the patients under my .charge,
have children and are ln need to rear the "M ,s varied. At times I am busy
children ln way to make g6od clUxena of at the sanitarium, acting as sort of
them. France had met this necessity and motner to the poor fellows who come all
pensioned parents; also there was fund broken up from the unequal fight At other
for educating the seventh son at the gov- - times I am on" the road escorting patients
ernment expense ln some oases. "The con- - to the hospital. Between their desire to
ditlon which made this necessary, although drlnk everything ln the buffet and to Jump
not yet upon us," Mrs. Norton added, "Is 0,1 the traln and end tnelr troubles I have
coming." a lively time. But I manage to Jolly tnem

Mrs. Norton's plan provides that the along somehow,
mother be paid a certain amount per child "This Is queer business for woman, I
for Its care till It roaches 14. "This," said Know- - but 1 Beem to have a special ability
Mrs. Norton, "Is the practical way to ln thls lme and u P"' better than any- -

make the anti-rac- e suicide theory effective. thlnB eUe' 1 keep 11 UP for th children's
The money which could be from the ot course, I have a pride ln my work
expenses of the courts by giving each and reard "lv Patients as doctor
a chance for home and maternal care rsard hl-- "

would be enough to pay for the of Mra- - Trevier's are In
pensioning motherhood. There would be "chooL do not like to have their

criminals If the children and their niother doing she does and say that
parents had a better chance.

JK Matron," .

The title "Jag matron" Is given to the
new profession originated by a Minneapolis
woman whose spouse had frequently come
home the worse for liquor. For more than

Beauty

Mme. Yale's
i Almond Blossom

Complexion
Cream

GREATEST
TOILET LUXURY

MADE
1 Cleanses, softens, purines, whitens
and beautifies the skin. ' Sonp and
Water only cleanses superficially; a little
Almond Blossom Complexion Cream
should be applied every time the face
and hands are washed. It removes the
dust, soot grime, smut and smudge
from the interstices of the skin and
makes the surface smooth as velvet.
A dally necessity st home and abroad;
a treasure when traveling by land or
water, or when on an outing of any
kind, and particularly prized at a sea-

side or mountain resort Protects the
hkln from cuttlug winds, burning rays
of the sun and every injurious effect of
the elements. Prevents and cures ab-

normal redness of nose or any part
of the face, and that' purplish hue due to
exposure to cold, also chapping, chafing,
cold sores, fever blisters and all Irrita-
tion of the skm. It Is the greatest
known specific for burns; takes the
out more quickly than anything else,
soothes, heals and prevents scars and
suppuration. Indispensable for use of
Infants and every member of the house-
hold. An exquisite natural beautlfler.
A grateful application after shaving.
Excellent for massage purposes. Now
in two sixes; prices CO cents snd $1.00.
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as soon a they finish their education they
are suing to make her itop It and live with
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Women Mb at Workers.
Probably few of the sheltered, home

loving women, careful conservator, of the
family Income, but not directly money get-
ters themselves, have any Idea of the army
of women who turn night into day for the
sake of bread and butter for themselves
and loved one.

There are hundreds of women physicians,
nurses, and mldwlves ln Chicago who must
respond to the call of distress regardless of
the hour or state of the weather. Feminine
undertakers' assistants, too, are coming
Into demand by those who will not turn tiie '

lifeless forms of loved ones over to the
hands of strange men to prepare for the
last rest. These women who look after the
sick and the dead, and there la a host of
them, are ever ready at the call of duty,
which Is often voiced through the telephone.

Newspaper women, though less exposed,
often fill evening assignments that take
them far from the office and bring them
back there to type their copy and turn It ln

are most
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Miller, Stewart & Beaton

Hew Rugs
for Spring

A prettier collection of
room-size- d both For-
eign and Domestic was
shown in Ornnha. Many ex-

act reproductions of the real
oriental others in Art
Naveau, in two-tone- s and
solid colorings, a rare dis-

play at popular prices.

Saxony Rugs, "7C flfl
010x13 1 , f tJ.UU

AiikIo Wilton CfJ flfl
9x12

French Wilton Itugs, QQ

Lowell Wilton Rugs,

Hartford Wilton Rugs,

Wilton 30 00
Prices on sizes in like

Hartford Axmlnster nn
Rugs, xl2 UU.UJ

Hartford Axmlnster Cfl
Rugs, , .' aW.UU

Standard Axminstcr nr nn
0x12 CU.UU

Standard Axmlnster HO
Rugs, LL.OU

Roxbury Tapestry 00 fid
Rugs, ZZ.UU

Roxbury Tin post ry
Rugs, lUiUU

Roxbury Tapestry 1 Q Rfl
Rugs, 7x9 lUiUU

Rug, fine n
quality, 0x12 I lijU

Tapestry Rug, fine 4 C Cfl
quality, lUiUU

Tapestry Rug, fine 10
quality, 6x0 lUiUU

Tapestry Rug, good IK flfl
quulity, 0x12 IUiUU

Tapestry Rug, good
quality, ... IJ1UU
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Monday Opens Important
Week at Our Store
' - Certain manufacturers

acquired a world reputa-
tion production

Weil-Mad- e, Durable Fur-
niture. We procure stock
from but the

possible neces-
sary purchase the quantitj',
often thu forces more
than readily

special inducements to
customers. reason

tomorrow the sale
people

been watching Among many offer a
stock of factory sample pieces bought

perfect condition. This stock consists entirely

Weathered Oak Furniture
Our

Leather pushlon
$19. 50 Loose Leather Cushion ..

Loose Leather
Leather Seat

Spanish Leather
Leather and Back

Leather and
Spanish Leather Loose Cushion Seat

$25.00 Leather Reading with

Oak
On In

$10.50 Rocker, wood panel
$13.00 Rocker, upholstered

$13.50 upholstered

Platform Rocker,
cushions

have

have

cushions
Rocker, Spanish seat...
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at unseemly hours, which an escort water In a moderately takes pride In exceeding the of Its kind In the world. Is ln charge of a first In the art of face-- saleswoman with a good Income.
may not be a too ex- - will be fresh for from two to three average expected. The typewriter who woman, another woman, Mrs. Fuller, was a sketch especially Pratt the agency of a Phlla.
pensive So the conveys weeks, while If not a plant copies a patent specification must be as has presided over the library of the for her, features played d 'j1 'Jj1 YuccessVuliLleVwomen1' 0"'

with unmis-- may be blooming and In good faithful to the text as the who makes department for a of years. an active part. Mme. AJbanl's Jewel case probably con--

respectable appearance to be their for at months. a study of Shakespeare's lines and library at the Navy department is con-- Miss Whlppa' greatest while on the tains more precious trinkets than any othet
protection. orchids an expert gives this are clerks in who almost women. of was In "My Friend .From India." artist's except Mme. Paul's. Yet her Jewelry

allied to the latter the advice: They be carefully watered striving for supremacy, each routine la to prepare collected She the part of Lilly, which gavs "been gfven'by royal 'andotheadmirers!
readers copyholders who ln In the blooming season and kept overmatching the of the data for the Navy War Record, which has her an opportunity to utilize her grimaces, In of her genius,
printing These women In the bright sunlight. . the result ln Is phenomenal now reached it twentieth volume, and known as the and precious stones
leave 1 or S a. m., getting No flower women carry tKe rc-- all. ( makes faces." Although she given up ojollars t0 th f manX
home In the at or Interest of the orchid, for is There are women ln the treasury are Faces. th ,ta MI" still Mlgs Roge of Ngw tndawn In the winter or In the early daylight about the origin of violets, so expert ln counting In Among the for spectators by fol- - who won the championship in
of summer. gardenias, etc.. xthat would attract any counterfeits that there are WOmen which attention lowln her and' remunerative oc-- Jh'ff0t h

Public and 'of floriculture, the hour. In the day that ot """'"schools employ a student not subject the past the most it not fyewrVrbroke her "wneco"" at' theteacher, who go where calls perilous expedition, men go on to tourists on corridor becoming, Is that by Miss Chicago by
if the district is so to the bulbs of the plants whose bios- - side of the wire net doors. Other women beth Llndley Whlpps of BoBton Vletorr Politicians. words ln sixty minutes. former achleve- -

'eral policemen are detailed near the school- - om women ln.ist upon wearing and hav- - to print currency, bond, U la that of making faces. jMsle Fernald of Me., has fc,1Sr'erMl85rT;rlJ 'an'mSllfJ.'"
to their homes appeal xo ma .tamp., over at the bureau been v1010"0"8 " nnt ror r--Pupils who ln of engraving Mlss Whlpp. Is at present retained a 3u,8t typewriter company and learned to use a

at night of more mature age than day blase.
"'um' 100, comprise many scarcely a year wno nave attained their comical
muinen who are amoiuous to their orchid collector, are nui ium m ,.. u.uvoicii, women young
cuuiuiiun, an(i lungies in ouum ciuyiujru me iiDrary or conarpxa ..r,inlt, nimkn

and Indies, where the finest are found The scientific library at the After graduation school It was
especially reporter., labor growing. Men have lost guides which 1. said to be the decided that she stage.

mie ready ror the lawyer, to on these num. anu
use In court next day. and wandered around weeks, with little

The telephone company a large food and no real of ever getting on
staff at switchboards, but they are a traveled path but true to
fairly well the hour, being ar-- Instinct to gather orchid, have come upon
ranged more some of the most wonderful kinds, picked

give to an army them, and then with courage born of their
ef women, which a fortune If can

go home midnight, the plant, to this country, begin
anI nthAr amaamAnf .. aimnat fmntlo hunt for the of
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